
Father Gastropub Men�
Stepana Bandery St, 24 А, Rivne, Rivne Oblast, Ukraine, 33017

+380975595550 - https://www.gastropubfather.com

Here you can find the menu of Father Gastropub in Rivne. At the moment, there are 15 courses and drinks on
the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Father

Gastropub:
large handcrafted beer made in the house. if you like dark beer, ask for stout. It's pretty good. English menu with

many great entrees and beersnacks. great old American music and cozy atmosphere. love the couches
(divanchiki). one of my fav restaurants in Rivne! recommended! read more. The place also offers the possibility
to sit outside and eat in beautiful weather, And into the accessible spaces also come visitors with wheelchairs or

physical disabilities. WLAN is available free of charge. What User doesn't like about Father Gastropub:
Visited here on a busy Saturday night, with friend. We had a reservation and table was ready on arrival. I'll be

objective. Cleanliness very good, can't fault cleanliness even toilets. Food was good, when it arrived!!!!! Service
was unfortunately very poor in every aspect. Slow, mixed up orders, champagne not chilled or in ice bucket.

House beer is good, music (live band) was very good, though a little too loud to co... read more. Father
Gastropub from Rivne is a suitable bar to a drink after work, and sit with friends or alone.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Appet�er�
KEBAB

Soup�
ZEAMA

Mai� course�
RIBS

Schni�e�
SCHNITZEL

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Chicke�
CHICKENWINGS

Spirit�
AMERICANO

Ho� drink�
TEA

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

MEAT

PORK MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

FISH

BURGER

SOUP
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Wednesday 12:00-23:00
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